
hn The Old Story.WYhtln visions of her f. ce colne o'er ure,Of her sweet face so far awsy,1 say what lovers said before n,u,What lovers will folever -ny-That flowes bluoot sweeter for her being,
Thgt birds Oing sweeter for her seeing,ThAt grats is greeher, skies mere blue,That. all thing take a brighter hue ;

Lovers have said those thing.z before
Lovers will say thew -evrmore.

O sweet yopng love, that in all ages'Betrs ever one eternal form !
With lasting youth your oldest pages
Glow ever, ever fre-h maltl warn',

o dear old etry, e'vr y .ung !
Poets hnve prin.ed, atists Sungl;

Bure naught. in life is half so sweet,
Death cannot make you incomplete,

Loyers have sald these things before;
Lovers will say them evermore.

Georgia Bill.
The following is the text of the

Georgia Bill as passed the Senate:
W1hercas, great Irregularities have

been practiced in the organization of
the Legislature in the State of Geor.
gia, both in its first orgarization, and
in the expulaion of certain members,
as well also as in itsorganization since
the act of December last ; therefore,be it enacted that the existing Gov-
ernment in the State of Georgia is
hereby declared to he provisional, and
the same shall continue, subject to
the provisions of the Acts of Congressof March 2, 1867, and March 23,
1867, and of July 19, 1867, until the
admission of said State by law to
representation in Congress; and, for
this purpose, the State of Georgiashall constitute the Third MilitaryDistrict.

SEc. 2. A n be it farther enacted,
That in accordance with the provi-sions, of and under the powers and
limitations provided in said Acts, an
election shall be held in said State,
commencing on the 15th of Novem-
ber 1870, and continue, as the Proei-
dent may dosignate, for all the mom-
bers of the General Assembly of said
State, provided for in the Constitu-
tion of said State, adopted by its
Convention on the 11th day of March,1868, at which election all persons,who by said Constitution are electors,shall be entitled to vote, and said
General Assembly, so elected, shall
assemble at the capital of said State
on Tuesday, the 13th day of Decei-
ber, 1870, and organize preparatory to
the admission of the State to repre-stntation in Congress, and the powersand functions of the members of the
existing General Assembly shall cease
and determine on the said 13th dayof December, 1870.

S":c. 3. And be it further enacted,WhenevQr it, shall appear to the Pre-
sident, from an application by the
J.egisltturo of any State or by the
flovernor of such State, when the
Legislature cannot be convened, that
domestic violence prevails in any city,
county, or' muniicipal organization in
such State, that cannot be suppressedby the local authorities, it shall be
the duty of the President to suppresssuch doumestio violence, and for that
purpose h- is authorized to employthe milit:ary force of the United
States, and any portion of the militia
of any State ie may deem necessary,and to exercise all such powers, and
inflict such punishment as may by the
laws or the rules and articles of war
be .. exercised or inflicted in case of
insurrection or invasion.

SEc. 4. ,J,wl I> it furtht? enaCted,
That so much of the Act entitled "anm
Act muaking app)roprialtionls for the
support of an army for the year end-
ing June 30th, 1868, and for other
purpose," approved Marchm 21, 1867,
as prohmibits the orgaint'mion, arming
or calling into service of the militia
forces in the State of Gtcegia, ho,
and the same is ba:reb; , repenled.

-.--------a.-.
'DalING"N('I1MINjsTHING AT WVAs1r-

INoTON.'-Theo lion. Henry Wilson,
in a late address, said :In spite of
much that is discouraging, and an in-
crease of drinking in some circles, on
the whole there is great progress.-
There was five times as muchl drinkingin Congress when he entered the Sen-
ate fourteen years ago as there is now.
And those that now come into Con-
gross from the South have not brought
so much with them. Liquor shops
are now banishled from the National
Capitol. This is a new thling, and a
great improvement. There arc also
six thmousand pledged temperance men
in WVashington. Two-thirds of tihedram shops have also been closed.-
And ho thanked God that we have
now a President of the United States
who does not drink a drop ; and a
Vice-President who does not drink;-
and a Secretary of the Treasury who
is a temperance man, and who is not
in league with the whiskey ring. We
already see something of the effecct of
this in the improved condition of the
revenue and the Treasury. [What a
lie!i what aliel]

HEz DoN"T LIKEr IT.-Mr. DaPa of
'the Suz newspaper, Stanton's rig~htbower in wvar times, does not like the
honors paid to Gen. Lee. Hie says:"The Southern people will in time
perceive that to glorify the heroes of
the lost cause cannot add much to
their happlpess, but rather tends to
.aggragat9.their sufferings, if they have
uby; "The: ne'xt 'time Goen. Lee goes
t,o tlaiQda, his reception will be some-
2.s less e;sasi, n a fewv years
more oft travreling as a private indi-

.,'ars 'pedpl eiemaber with
e the ohioftains of Clontarf. We

shall novp g our o heroes,

pr yar n

perdo eoeke atal sevent a
five for eggs at,eg Westkitbe-og
of 16.

The Negro's Trust.
One of the. orators of the fifteenth

amendment oelebration took occasion
to say that ho -a negro, and assum-
ing to speak for the colored race-
could not trust the white men of the
South.

His rhetoric was good, but his logic
was bad; and his motive was also bad,for he was seeking to excite antago-nism between the two races when lar-
mony is needed for both. le was
giving to party what was meant for
mnokind. IIis motive was bad, be,
cause it was manifest that his object
was not the good of his State, nor
even of his race, but mainly and
morely power and place for himself
the individual.
But it is with his logic and not with

his motives that we have to do justhero.
In this position-distrust of the

whites of the South--he either ig-
nores or is ignorant of the fact that
the Republican party went into the
war of sccession with the avowed poli-
cy of leaving slavery untouched in all
the States.
That his sainted Lincoln himself

once said-in his debates with Doug-lars in 1858-"I am not in favor of
negru citizenship."'l'hat Congress declared at the out-
set of the war that the negro's claims
should not be touched.
That President Lincoln, in his fa-

mous war message, reiterated his de-
nial of both purpose and desire to
interfere with negro slavery.That the now vaunted liberators of
his race liberated it as a war measure
exclusively-because without it the
so-called rebellion could not be crush-
ed.

That, after all, his race is free be-
cause its emancipation was useful to
the Union army, and not because no-
gro slavery was itself of any impor-tance or concern to the Northern man.

'fhiat, in trusting the carpet-bagmasters whom he serves, he is trust
icg those who have time and again
proven false to their own promises-promises of lands without money,mules without prices, and corn from
the ration-house.
That these carpet-baggers have mo-

nopolized more than nine-tenths of
the paying offices in South Carolina-
only two, out of about thirty, givento native negroos.

That, if he perpetuate the antago-nism of races, the negro race will
suffer more than the white.
That there are 40,000,000 of whites

in the United Stites, and only, 4,000,-(100 negroes.
That there are 26,181 less negroesin South Carolina than were in 1860.
That immigration brings in whites

and not blacks.
That it was this same antagonism of

races on account of races, such as lie
yesterday tried to embitter, that has
reduced the Indian race from millions
down to thousands, and has resulted
in assigning the wretohod remnants of
once-boastful nations to the rather-
uncheerful occupation of reading their
(1 -',n in t':m s-tting sun.-Qardian.

hlow A SERENADE ENDED.-A few
evenings since, when the stars blos-
somed on the canopy and charte young
moon hung on "the horizon's verge,"and all the air was redolent with theyo)ung perfume of spring flowers, a
party of our gallant anid susceptible
youths went to serenade a fair youngbeanty. From benie: b the window
where their lore ns supposed to lie
dreaming, they poured forth their dul-
cet strains. After rising to the rich-
est and fullest melody, the music
toned down to the tenderest andsweetest notes of love that trembled
upon the night air soft as the dream
of an angel. Thme upper window was
slowly raised and the dainty curtains
drawn aside, when.
S'Say, lookjhere,' said one of Africa's

sable daughters, "Missis ain't here,but please play the mokin' burd fur
me, won't ye V?
The 'mnusiokers' subsided.

Tux-r KIDNAPPING .AFFAIR.-A
short time ago the NTVews mentioned
that two young muon were kidnappedaboard the ship R. C. Winthron. As
there were several denials of th'e truth
of the report, we publish the follow-
ing from the Boston Advertiser of a
late date ; it seems to know somethingabout it:
Two young men, named David K.

Snell and Charles Petty ; belongingto the scbooner Carlton Jayne, lyingin the port of Charleston, S. C., on the
1st inst., were kidnapped by a press
gang and placed on board the R. C.
Winthrop, hound for Liverpool.80ell is a son of Captain Moses Snell,of Westport. A letter has been dis-patched to the United 8tates Consul
at Liverpool with the facts of the
case, and the State Department no,titled of the same.

A prominent Radical senator whousually votes with the ultra wingdeclared the other day that he wowild
like very much to see the old South,era senators back again ; first becauselhe did not like the oarpet.baggers;and secondly, because the Southern
senators, whatever their errors or short-comuings, could never be bought, andtheir moral influence was always a
steadly bulwark against the dosignsof the corrutiislts.

TH E SUPRUIOMovawy.We uinder-
stand (says the Charleston Oow.rier-,)that in the case of the CJheraw and.

Dari g n ailod vs. Ohheraw
Cdmert,; *' ut passlpg 'mped the iner-1

be, hate vdoa(e'd the M*ndaunis is-

sueilby Joidge Rutlatid, upon the4
grond thait he had no inuth'ority t4hear' and idedeiM question rdtdnthe tiiieagp laWo' h wietit

NEW',AD1E1 r1sEMENTS.
AVFENIS MANTED

0 sell Adifr'a'ap1ae1 Seymea,, Orvice1 AOotin' the 8alinter nod Alab;ima:'
This is a most graphio and thrilling do.
s.-riptilon of the perilous adventures of this
commander and his comrades, written bySemmos himself, and therefore authentic in
every particular. .'Tho sale af this book
has been mos$ unprecedented, and still the
demand is unabnted. Sold only by sub-
scription, and exclusive territory given to
good agents. Address

F. I. DIBBLE & CO., Publishors,
208' Main Street, Louisville, Ky.

WANTED EVERY WIIERE,
ALESMEN,,F,%rne'"s and others to sell
a New Artiele in gre it 'lemndti. ,$ IUU 00

made by one Agent hi- ftirst memt. Ad.
dress OHM. McEV 111 lON & CO.. Nash.
ville, Tenn., or W. It. dI'\ It)N & (;)
Now Orleaus. Ln.

YOUR ATTENTION
Is CORDIA LLY I VTIT"n TO 11lK

'Henderson County, Kentucky Land S:le

Grand Prize Scheme
Enterprise, Ci1ARTERED by the Legs-lature of Kentucky, and enwlorsed andot re

commended by every leading officiil in the
State, and upwards of 300 of her most
prominent citizens.

511 Prizes, $314,320 !
Comprising the richest river bottomn lobac
co farms In the wealthy county of lieu.
derson, Ky., with all their appurtenances.
Ca pital Priza, $15 0,000

Smallest Prize, $80!
Also about $20,000 in Oreenhacks, beingthe entire rent money of the properly for
the years 1809 and 1870, which will be dis.
tributed to the winners of the first seven
prizes respcltively. Rent of the
farms for 180'J, was $12 per noro, and it is
confidently expected that they will equal of
surpass this figure for 1870.

Tickets Five Dollars.
Final drawing, Juno 9th, 1870, at. Minsonic
Temple, Louisville, Ky. llundreds of ourbest citizens, have given unt,ualiliied certl.flcates and endorsetnenls or this tmngifi.cent enterprize.

Every dollar invested by icket holders.is beld in trust by Che cotnmis..iont"rs appointed by the Legisluaure, nut it te draw.
ing takes place and prizes art' delivered.In order to have your tickets properlyregistered, buy at once of your nearestclub agent, or remit by Express (prepaid),Draft, P. O. money order, or register.:dletter, to either cf ihe rollowing fintancial
agents who will furnish full descriptivecirculars :

L. H. Lyne, C:,sh'r Fnrners Bank, lien.derson, Ky. 11. 11. Alexander. Conrmercial Bank, Louisville, y:.l:ohn C. La.
tham, Pres. Bank, Ilopkinsville, y .

James L Dallam. Comn,ercial Baink. Patin.
cal, Ky. ; B. (1. 1'homas; Cash. Otis. and
Rept'r Lexington, Ky. ; W. hI. Tyler, Cash.Ier Deposit Bk , Owlns,oro, Ky.Good Club Agonts watntle every tvhere.

T0 IS, IELVAIN & Co.,
Solo Agents, 0 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

GRAND RAFFLE AND SALE
Of Real Estate and Personal Property, at
CASSV I LLE, GA., Juno 1st, 1870.
PnoPEnrY VALUEn AT $14.,000 nAFFrLEO AT

$25 000.
ONLY $1 PER ClIANCE!

This property consists in part of a gene-ral assortment of merchandise, valted at$8,000; store-house, 00x21 (new,) S,500
8 dwelli.g housos and imprwove,mnts, all
new, $1,000 each ; lot o!fturniture $1,000;-400 bushels corn, 100 'sacks flour, (6.000pounds bacon, 2?4 torn lots in center of
town, horses, cows, &o., &c.
.This properiy, and other properhy notincluded, is valued at Foruy-fone, Thousand
Dollars, is to lie ratlied for at Thwunty -hiveThousand D)ollers. Every chaunce, or tick-
et, warranted and guaranteed a prize valuedlfrom One Dollar lip to One flundred, to
Two ilutadred, to Eight -1htousand D)ollars.
E. Blaniks--Twelve disinterested imn wIll
conduct the Rafile, and see that each and
every one, whether present or not will have
an equal and fair showing. Each agentwill be informed of' lie result of thle Ranfile
next day after it co'nes off. Refer to Gfil,
cers of Diart ow county, and cicties of Cass.yille. Liberal per cent. offered agents.
Agents wranted in evcry County and Xtaite.
Enclose stamp. Orders for oil Tickets and
all communications must he addresred to

I,. Q SM.ITH'l & CO.,Managing Agents, Cassvlloe, On.
mar 12-1m

TOMES, MELVAIN & 00.,
No. 6 Maideni Lane, New York.

iMPORtTERS OF
Guns, Fine Cutlery,

DR?UGaISPrs' SUNDRIES,
MILITARY AND FANCY GOODS

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Westley Richards' Breach-Loading Fow-

ling Pieces, Etey's Cartridlges for 11. L.
Guns,

General Agents for the
U. 8, "Oartridge 0 -.," Lowell, Mass.

Manufacturoers of all kinds of
3TBAL.0 ARTRInOns ORt SliFL s, PISToT.s,

DERINGER PISTOLS,
I have this damy appoinited Mosasrut. To't.s,

MECLVAIN & Co. Sole Agents for the sale of
my Pistols int the City of New Yo,k. Deal
era can obtains th n .of Messrs. Tonies,Melvain & Co. at my towest wholesale rates,and my full guaranty aecompanies everyPistol of my manufacrure sold by themt.

I ENIiY D)ERINGERIPhiadelphia, Aug 26, 1807.

FOUNTAINi PEN.
WARITES three pages with. one dip. nnniaVTsmooth and ainkes fine wrig, High,ly recommended by all using (.hpm. tOnly25 coats per djozen. VNo smphl'etes -for~10 conts.. Add4rsea M. y, CJNEST R, fad.hyme, Cotn.
8ay where you. a.wh a riistt~ot4

4

e$ ts than salt the
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'tIe "CA ROLINA FI'IIT'ILIX/R," it ira
and is pronounced b, variout hche&mists, one o
Peruvian Gunno in its Fertiizing lroperties.
tict land nnd1 sen anin n1s, ands pns ess quanli
3t. We annex the tnnavsis of I'rnfcs'or Sin'

'-1L (lOitT.oltV OF Ti1 \1111N1U1Al
Analysis o: a samnpln of Carolina Fell1i//et,

Moisture expelled at. 212* F,
Organic Matter, with some water of o: mbini
Fixed Ingredients,
Ammonia,
Phosporic Acid-Soluble, '.96 Eq
Ina->l:ble, 41.17 1: lu

1:3.18
Sulphuric Ac'd, 11.01 E1u
Sulphnto of Potash,
Sulphate of Soda,
3and,*
On the strengths of these result, I am glad

na Fertilizer,
We n%ill furnish this excellent FEll/'IL/ZI

2,000 lbs.
oct 9-ly

New Advertisements.
(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

WELCH & (IiIFI'ITHS,
SAWs! AXi S! SAI'S!

Snwas of all descriptionn. Axes, Belting
and mill furnishings. Circular Saws with
solid Tooth, or with Patent Adjustable
Points, superior to all Inserted 'Teeth Saws.

fitt Prices Reduced. - 9A
t11-Send for Price List and Circulars.-3

WEhCIl '& OPT FF'IIlS,
Boston. Mass., or Detroit, Mlich.

A gents Oauvassing Books sent free.
ELt'IWETS OF~ INTEIlNAL REVE.YUE,
B a I'rominent Oficer .f Athe 'reastri Srr-

vice,
showing tip Ith" secrets end inner workings
of the lteven;uo Uepartmtent, the Whiskey
Ring. Gold Ring and Drawback Frauds,
systematic robbery. depredati:ns, Con.ir:a-
uies and raida on the Oovevntnrnt, ntallcans
ance, tyranny and corruption of high uili-
cii.ls. The most startling and im.ortant
book published. Contining about 600
well-filled pages, spiritedly illnstrated.
Agents wnnted. Canvnssing and complete
outfit sent ftee. Address WM. FLNT, pub-
hisher, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Chicago, Illinois,
or Cincinnatti, Ohio.

How to Got Books for Nothing.
$I10 wormIf of splendidly illust rated books

given for everyv 10 subts~ttcrir to the Newc~
Yortk Musical P'ifoneer' for 1870, a monthly13
joutrnal of 1i1 pnges of' choice miuisid and in-
turesmlig tmiscellany. Only 5i0 cents per
annuumi in ad iamnce. Circtulars with list of
prmtiumts andt; 3peimmen copy of Pioneeor
sentt ont re'cei pt. of s t-ttmp F J1. I unt inmgtOtt
& Co., 45i9 itroomne street N. Y.

908 PrIzes Worth from $1.50 to
$1.00 In (Grenbacks,

nwarded to subscribers nnd agents for
Wowlt's Jlouisehldu Nhigazinec, tIme areest.
antd lhe best D)othar nimomet bly3' in the 'world.
Simitlar prizes to be r'epeatedl soon. Full
particulars itt March nutmber. For sale by
all newsdcalers, or sent witch catalogue or
premiumsa ont receipt or 10 cenits. Address
8. 8. Wood, Newburg. N Y.

K[1DDERI'S PASTILLES.
A surme reli.4f fo Asthmn. Price 40 cents

by mall. 8-rowsits, & Co., Charlestowns
Mass.

The Purest, Best and Cheapest

SOLD BY ALL C.ROCERRII.

Wts IT OT Spootnoles. D)ootor or Medl-in.Sent post-paid, on receipt, of 10et.Addfe~ss E. D3. Foote, (athor of Medi,
cal ommed~Bense) No. 120 Lexington Ave.,

A WAY with uncomforlablo 'Jrusses.
. . Comfort and Cure for tIhe Ruptured.

Sent post paid ont receipt of 10 cents. Acd.
dress Dr. E. 11. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington
Avet New .York.
EVERY -BODY REAl) THIS8.

3V'E will pay Agents $25 per week aind
VT expjenseis, to sell the Greatest Disogy-erIes of thme Ago. Addreas WhEntfon; if~m..

ry & Co., M urshnall,:Michm,I-AGENTSI REAl. TIS 1
E will pay Agents ji Baiary.of.$80.perweek ar1d espoenses, or amllow a Iar;6

qotrssida,: t eu~IIt nondd~c iM4dertaIinventions. Address bl. WAGNxa. & C4.,'

For one Aamjp R0 P. *OIL
SOnMn.TYorJ

ic ; the I'lhoshnalies of ''outh CarolinaI the b,st. Manures known, only inferior ti
These l'ho-phntes ae the remains of ex
es of the greatest value to the uagricultur
mard.
.;AL COl,LE(ll OF SOUTI CA RO[LNA.
personally selected.

16 74
ion expelled at a low red heat, 16,5(

60.8'
2.6(

ivnlent I o 11.27 Solnbl 'hoaphnte of Limi
ivalont to 18 48 insoluble (b .ne).

24.75 Phosphate of Lime.
ivalent to 23.65 sulphate of Lime.

80
8.5)
11.06

to certify to the superiority of the Caroli
C. U. killElA KD, Jr.

to Plant era and others at. $60 per ton o
UEO. W. W1hLIAMS & CO ,

Factors.

S-ANiOO) AND TIlE VIOOR 01
IL Youth Restored in Four Weeks. Suo
cer guranteed. Dr. leeord's Essence o

Life restores tmatnly power, from whateve:
cnuse ari.ing The effects of early perniciaus hahits, self abuse and climate, givc
way at once to this wonderful medicine, i
raken regularly according to direction!
(which are very simple and require no re
straint rom hiuincss or pleasure.) Faiiuin
is impossible. Sol in bottles at $3. o
four qanti'ies in onef1',r $9. To he hai
only of the solo appointed ngent in A meri
ca, Hlermani Geritzen, 1105 Third Avenue
New York.

Moustnelle8
Forced to grow in six wcels. Recipc
ent for 50 cents Address 11. IetARitS

Box 8986, New York P. 0.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augustj
Raiil Rload.

Cotuin.r, Dee. 27, 1909
rpijE.' following l'assenger' Schedule wit

go into ei'ert on this t,'ad on and afite
3unday, next, 25th inst.:

GOING NOIT:1.

Leave Augusta, at 4.00 a i,

* .Columbia. 8. C., at .40 p
"' Cheterci, 1 40( p a

Arrlivo nr C p.rlo tte, N. (1 4 24. p xi
Making close connectionsi withI Tratins ti

Nor'th Carolina Rtoad for all pits Nortl
tail East.

COMtINO soTiu.
h.e:ve CharIot fe, N. C. at 10.80 a n

" Chesteri, 1.2~5 p n
.i Winnisboro, 2.57 p ni
" Columbia- 6.07 p n

Arrive at Augusta 9 60 p n
MIakin~g close connections with Trains oCetrild OtlI.eor'gia Rasiliron.ls for Sa van

nb, andl nil poi nt in Flr:a Miacon, Co

itimnllw, Mont gomnery, MIobile. New Orleans

Selma, Chattanooga, Metnphtie, Nashville

L~ouisvilIe, I 'intcinniati, St. Louis, and ali
points SouthI and West.

Palace Slecping Cairs on all Ni5-hi Trains
Thro'tugh Tickets sold, and IEnggagi: checket

to all principal poinits,
£uN'." Paissentgers by this toute goin;NorthI, have chloice of' ihret dil'erent routec'

C. BtOURN 10 iiT, Snpeident.E. R. Dortsi:y, Cncial Freight and Tlick
at Agent. dee 26

P. P. TOALE,
Char'leston, 8. C., Manufal~ctur'er of

DOORS, SASH, BLIND S

FAVING.,Tl(E LARE8T AND MO8'l
iiuOMPLETEJ ifAlTOltY In the South
ern States, and k(eepinig always on band
large and most complete stock of DOO1RS
SASHES, BL1NDS, Sash Doors, Stort
Doors, Shutters, Mouldings, &c . &c.,* I anr
'nnbled to sell low and at, manufacturers
prices.-
N. B.-tr'ietatendion paid to shippingin go6dosider. july 20

FERTILIZERS.
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KSKOOl
---bs'o *

TlE UREATREPUTA TION
Which Koskoo has attained in all parts of

the country
AS A GREAT AND 0OD MEDICINE,
And t4o Large Numbers of Testimonials
whiuh are constantly being received from
Physioinns. and persons who have beencured by its use, is conclusive Proof of its
remarkable value.

AS A BLOOD PURIFI;R,
.t 1 L1 3 CuV.,3.,

DEINO POSITIVELY

The MostPowerful Veg,table Alternative
YET DISCOVERED.

I)ISEASES OF T1HE BLOOD.
'The life of the lIeQh is in tho Blood',"

is n Scriptual imtaxim that science proves to
be true. The people talk of bau blood, as
the cause of many disenses, and like many
popular opinions t his or bad blood is found.
oil in truth.
The symptoms of bad blood are usuallyquite plain-bad Digestion-causes imper-

feet nutrition, and consequently the circu-
lation is feeble, the soft. tissues loose their
tone and elasticity, and the tongue becom es
pale, broad, and froquenily covered with i a
pasty, white cont. 'i his condition soon
sho..s itself in roughness of the skin, then
in eruptive and ulcerative diseases. and
when long oontinued, results in serious
lesions of the Brain, Livtr, Lungs, or urina.
ry apparatus. Much, very muoh, sufferingis caused by impure blood. It is estimated
by somo that one-fifth of the human family
are affected with scroful% in some form.
When the B3lood is pure, you nro not so

liable to any disease. Many impurities of
the Blood arise from impuro disease of
large cities. Eradicate every impurityfrot the fountain of life, and good spirits,.fair skin and vital strength will return to
you.

K~os=~o01
AB A

f LIVER 1NVIGORATORI
STAND3 UNRIVALLED.

Being the only Known Medicine
that eliciently stimulates and corrects the
hepatie s)scretions and functional derange-
ments of the Liver without i)cbilitating the
system. While it acts freely upon the
Liver instend of copious purging, it gradu.ally charges the discharges to a perfectlynatural state.

BYMTOIs OF .IVra COMPLAINT AND OF SOME
OF ThOs. tISKA5s Pnto0UOES BY IT.

A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or
yellowish-brown spots on the face and
other parts of the body ; dullness and
drowsiness, .somot imess headache ; bitter
or bad taste in the inonth, internal heat ; in
n'nny cuses a dry. tensing cough ; unsteady
appet ite .om imes sour stomach, with a
raisin:g of the foud ; a bloated or full feel-
ing about theu stoamach and sides; aggrava-ting pains in the sides, buk, or breast, and
about the shoulders; constipation of the
bowels ; piles, flatulence, coldness of the
extremities, &o.

OSKOOI
Is a remedy of Wor'ler"ful Efficacy in the
ctur of disenses of the Ki'ieys and Blad.
der. In these Affections it is ns near a
specific as any remedy can be. It does its
work kindly, silently, and surely The
lelief which it affords is both certain and
pecept i ble.

DOisi:AEsoF TitR KiTnN.Ys AND BI.AnDE,
Persons uannequainted with theo st ructunre
and fune. ions of the Kidneys canmnot esti-
mate thte importance of their healthy ac-
tion.

Ilegulnr andu( snilicient action of the Kid-
neys us as in,portant, nay, evetn more so,
than regulatrity of thme bowels. Tme Kid-
neys remnove tinom the Blood those effete
matters which, if permit ted to renmain,
would speadily destroy life. A~total sus.-
pension of the urinary discharges wi.1 oc-casion deat~h from thir-ty-six to forty-elght
hours.
When the Urine is voided In small quan-

tities at the time, or when there Is a dispo-sitiomn to Urinate mnoro frequently thtan
ntatiural, or whenm the Urine Is highly colored
or scalding with weakness in the smtall of
the back, It should not be ti-iled with or
delayed, but Koskoo should be taken at
once to remtedly the diflionity, before a
lesion of the organs takes' place. Most of
thme diseases of the Bladder originate from
those of the Kidneys, the Urine being im-
perfectly secr-eted in the, Ki-ineys, prove
irritating to the Bladder and Urinary pas.sages. When-we rcolloot that medicine
niever rente)es the Kidneys except through
the generel circulation of the Bilood, we
see how necessary It is to keep the Foun-
tain o,f Life Pure.

KOSKOOi
Meets with Gcent Suiccess In the Cure of

Diseases of the Nervous System.
Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer

from nervotus exhaustion, and ar-e. there-
fore, liable to its cotncomit ant evils of' men-
tel depression, confunsed Ideas, softening of
the b)rain, insanity, and complete breakingdhown of the general health. Thousands
are suaffering to-day witht broken down
nervous systems, and, unfortumnately, to-
bacco, alcohol, late hours, over-work,
(mental and physical), are causing diseases
of the nervouts system to Increase at a fear-
fut ratio.
The tiymloms to which diseases of the

nervous system give rise, may be stated as
follows: A dull, heavy feeling in the head,
somet.imes more or less severe pain or
headache ; Periodical Headachn, Dissiness,
Noises or Ringing In the hlead;: Confusion
of Ideas: Temporary Loss of Memioty;
Dejection of Spirits ; Starting during Sleep;Bad Dreamns; flesitation In AnsweringQuestions ; Dulnesa of hecaring ; Twitching
of the I'aco and Arms, &o , which, If not
promptly treated, lead to Paralysis, fleli-
rhum, Insanity, Imapotenoy, Apoplexy, &o,

Iii not a qecret <,naok remedy. Vorriula
aroundl each .botths. Rlecomrhmend.d by the
laest Phayuicianu, empenmt. D ines, Editors,
Druggists. Merchants, &oe

an os PpI edicine --

J*J.LWRENCE, N.
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a WHOLESALE DRUGGIsrS

For sale in Winnsboro, 8. U. by
KETCIllN, McMASTER & ERICE.

By a recent decision of the Internal
RlevenneoCommissioner, any pereon enn sell
thes~e lBitte's wit hout having a retail Li-
quor Dealer's License. mar 17--6m

AloE AloE!
DIVZ. Younger's Besat Imported Ale,

*/and 25 doz. Philadelphia Ale, low for
cash.

Segars! Segars!!
8,000 fine Segars. for sale by

11. W. DESPOR TES,
mar I Corner rno. l. 1

SELING OUT.

WA'DPES, Clock and Jewelry, from the
fnest. to the che'npei,t, S.ilver P'urp

Chains, and other kinds', Coral Necklaces,Cornl and other kindsoF Earrings ar.d Plain
Gold Rings. I am sellinig out at a verysmall profits. (ilAR ,ES MULLER,

*8econd door from Col. Riona's 0O1e0.
jan 18

Fertilizers I Fertilizers?i
TJAVING secured th.e Agency for Fair-i field County for the following Fertili-
zers:

Soluble Pacifie Guano,
Baunghi's Rlaw lione Super Phosphate.
The CarolinnFertilizer,
Rhodes' Super Phosphate,
Orchilla Gunno,
Co'ion F*ood.
Flarylain iAinmoniated,
Compound Acid hophate of Lime, for

compostmjg wvith cotbtn seed;And Zell's Ammoniated Bone Super.
Phosphate.

I am unow prepared to supply my friends
with n,y orihoe bove h linw as tie same
can he pircaseri in any oiler mar-
ket with Freit and Dray ge added. Call
at my store and getcdr ulard descriptivo of
their respective merits.

JNO. II. CATHCART.
feb 1, 1870

NEW GOODS,
Just Received.

SPRIN Calcoes, Dr. wn and Bleached
IIomspuns, Salem Jeans, Sugar, Coffee,
Te Candles, Soap, Brades Hoes, Shovels,

iell Rope, Plow Lines, North Carolina
Shoes.

A well Assorted Stock of
Cooking Stoes which will be sold at lower
prices than can be bought, in this Sta.
Terms CASH.

THOMPSON & WOODWARD.
april 7

Trew iF rti ttirzr

GOOD FURLNITURiE!
CHEAP FUNITURE/
JUST received direct from the beat facto.

ries of New York andPhoston. Consist
lng of fine Ilosewood and Chesnut suits
eo'npleto Mahogany and Walnut Bureans,Sofas, Divans. Parlor Chairs. Stands, &o.,Bed Zteads and Chairs offiteen different
grades each, Wardrobes. Saloon Tables and
everything usually kept in the Furniture
Lice, which we prop.'ee to sell as cheep as
can be bought. anywere in the Slate. Calland see. JOAdN Mo.NTYP..W. Cl.

oct 28

ioery anid Sale
M STABLE.pa
'rHE undersigtned. will reeeie ons or

about the 20th Jantuary, difty head of
Aine Hopes ansl lnlessat his
LIVW AIDS SAJJE S'IAN3E.Hie keeps conRtttnlly on hand IorsesHacks, Buggies and WYagons for hire, tandrespect fully sohlls. the patrongeaf.shepublio..' ddA.O6DINO

Jn 8

H W. DESPORTESR.

.{AS just ee*d
Chet'lr ap4d, .

ack ery1r~tdy,
PonrW aI

torn and Uye W aI~~m ~1 ldes*hioh No11st i f

feb~~1,17

NEW GOODS,


